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V (>LUXE villé-No. COBOURG, CANADA5 FRIDAT. JULY:
ot what conoe- :chastening dîdkle rare y t&en urîM

your acquiescence in my vieWs, 1 shall cheerfally and shelter tad àuWotènee in the union t
ff arlessly proceed, in conjunetion with you, ta rescue quenee ton it bè te the poor labourer thst prices with its mm popelar

-e ufflus wherewith 
rd, But My de countrymer4 

kt it nôt

our religion, our state, and our national and individual should be low If ho bas net tb ar
400 THE STUDENT.

interestg, frein the intolerable oppression and thraldom purchoo féod and raidNed? The 6ndkrd eusttùf. The ù;iý 1 bafievelà favourable eve

Wb, bnnft thy lamp en %te, My friend, of Parliamentary intrigue and machinations, with ail fer wit>h hie tenants and là* pSr jabomeM and ît iqý ore li in If not ripe,. - eutl;offl<"t.he di
oyse latu the kÀndling d&y? the innumerable evils attendant thereon. im poWble; to. foresee how W the-uàchîef of the pme ýtéri î postwe, and, i»àjMfitý; eàùseit
DucT, Baving -written go much in explanation of what I ont systéni may extend. ýinanitibn aMllet ýthat et b"fint and -h

It burneth en late, to show the gate
That ]ends to Wisdom'a way i bave taken upon myseif te do, I must now proceed ta But you must be already weary of following me pilevAil; tbiene it with: free and giyeur

As a star does it shine, on tbis seul of ruine, the performaDce of the painful part of My pre6urned through this (frSn Memory) iloparfect enumeratim-of patby-ýoeùbitedacclamation--IôutLýï
NDUCT To guide me with its ray. duty, and thug address yCu a second time, intending bad and, as Ithinkl dw" us tùeaume, becituse üt- but eettled and determined. reeblvé.

Dear is the heur, when silimber's power te aupply evident deficiencies in my former btief ad- called fbr,---einpyri.cal âna tendÏnt ta alter the wyy May 1 venture tô add a few voMe >«
Weighs down the )ids of men;

PSud and alone, 1 mount my throuei, dress. nature of mindis and. thinge. Iwill m«ely toucli upon Should it be yeur disposiflon of mind ta

For 1 am monarch then 1 1 mu8t deal critically and severely with measures the late Jewie bill and the Maynooth endowment, and these temarks, and ta adopt thein into y
The great and the sage, of each bygone age, and political delinquencies frequently emanating from then pmceed ta reinedies. The bill ta ýremovel the carefully study te repel ait fatleÏM1 thec

d AtseMble at my ;a]]- one whoBe friendship and intimacy 1 have rejoiced in, disabilfties of the Jews îs one of the moit remarkable periments. We ehould have but lone et
lob 1 h ' am 1, in My poverty,

appy from whom it pains me te diffier widely, but fr ure» -the steady maintenance of our Proien.)Wiltory -Pur tbey are my brothera, alLI om feat of thedayexhibiting.tholaxityof principle

voiees 1 bear, au strong and clear, whom, if conscientiously differing, 1 should bc asha- which bu crept in, and the mawkith sentimentality tien. Thit been thr a

Like a solemn orgau's strain; med of myself, if 1 did net openly and publicly avom and HbeMiUÊ4 as it is termed, which distinguishes too mustopposç end overcorne the menneilig i

Theit wordâ 1 drink, and their thaughts 1 think- diasent from hia ductrinesp bis mepeures, and his publie men, and leads ta the veTy verge besets us. We, as a npLtion,:ate now's6 à
404-tf Î. They are living in me ton 1 My i many of our

coutrivances. of iucuÈeýrence as ta the prevalence of any particular ate, that no ordin$u7 appillance wiDýavaît; i
their sexled xtore of homorW lore
To me they muet unelose; It mùst, then appear ta you thatlhe present strug- religion, as a necessary ingredleut in ali Christian le- dered bite the ingses of ery«,, atjd'jré

lour is ý1iaQ, with a tiýùught like thi#, gleis made ta be a contest betwetn the Parliaihent gisjatWo, Towards the Jews individually 1 pro&sa te the perplex'dm of a "e, tàiùtéd; and
Toil ]à My best repose 1" and the people. The national opinion 1 1 a one way, entert#ýg a very strong and deep iuter"t, and it way Éystern. ý fludficeti 1, e: a ly rei

mpressed with a persuasion a, on s ou il uel

'Viky, are thy cheeks en pale, my ftiond, the majority in Parliainent is in another. Why in be thl#.l, am i ppri»ching regeneration thé conséquence. Irbe F

this ? Ought not the representation te reffect the ta coudetion, that their redeniption in, nigh, gt band. truth and h&éaty will effect thils, end - r

were bleacbed thus white, in the mind'a eltar light, opinion of its constituentR, especially se, it may he I fjhould glory in tbeir conversion, and gladlybehold litically .irwbtdý ôbedient ta *the laws, i

Whieh is deepening day by day; supposed, since its imagined purification by the Reý tboir exeltation ta the first rank of nations.' But in Onnly in th# of the, comitutibn,
ugh the hue tbey have, bc the hue of the&mye> ,,brim.ian legidature justified in raising te political ImolyforniBill? The fact, however, ig othejrwise. Iwould any,Ç MY f;ýÉ their seettre protectioft, en,
1 WiJ411 it Dot away.

diÎioÎrtÏ tnay depart, and youtli.ot beart net objees-neitherf 1 ani couvinced, would you- honour or authority one who, while bc continues' a cour et our gracions and beloved Queen,

May sink into the toeinb; that a man stiould vole according ta his conscience; Jew, must continue te deny our Saviour, and must de ýful position we mont all lament, as muc

reck 1, that the flower muet die, but if lie knows that he is go doing in opposition ta facto be incompetent ta exorcise any political autho- well aware that it is new Che of extreme i
Li >ý Before the fruit eau bloom 1

1hare striven high for uiy high reward, the declared sentiments of bis constituents, ho 4 rity over a Christian conimunity P Show hini every danger.

Through many a lovely year; bound te resign the trust into their hands. This kindnces and cousideration, extend ta him. the fullest With this caution I conclude. Gm

îý the goal 1 reach-it îs mine to telach, would be honourable; if lie failed te do it, you nu toleration, but without grave offenct you cannot cou- aball I be, if this address vill be réceivel
FFIC&

Let man stand atill to hearl doubt would take good care that lie sbould noyer fer upon him any administrative fanctions. Here, understood. 1 have endeavoured te
i.may wreathe my naine with the brightuen of âme, i

To shine on Historye pages; again bc chosen te represent yen. 1 will presently re- agnin, is shown the danger of the new doctrine of le- theughts and opinions, and ta e ' onvey the

1 &hall be a gern on the diadem fer te what should be done in this cage. But theu it giolation; se and sa bas been donc for the Moravians plain and intelligîble language. - If 1 hm

Of the Imt, for future ageo. in hinted, Il Oh! if the minister finds himself in a mi- and others, it will bc injustice net Io do the saine for net for want of anxiôua care and study

Ohi life is blis nority lie will resign, or else compel the majority te the Jews,-as if it were possible te palliate the côm- give me credit fur gond intentions-of tf.
i9plafflog 1 rJasp it as a bride'l -reply, " Well, mission of eue crime by alleging that anotherhad assured. Actuated by no ill *1regorge tbèir votes." Yen probably will agai

Pak grow bis cheeks, while the student opeaks- let hitu do se, and we shali be quit of a very dange- passed unpunisbed. vi ' duel, by no hatred or malice in my br

Ile laid bim down and diedl rous minister; as te the other, it is an event of such We are now arrived at the Maynooth Bill, and a net pe 1 rannally olftnd even my greate«

. ...... . E Haltr= Times. rare occurrence, that we hope never a 1 gain te witness rnore daring attempt te take a nation by storir4 mmd, entertain no unkindly feelings ibtmds

ýýE DIJ&E OF NEWCASTLE UPON TIIE an exhibition equally disgraceful te the forcer and ta force upon it a measure repugnant to all faithful Pro- being; but wheu 1 sec dangVý,Lwoù1d

the forcee, and go derogatory te the dignity and use- testant@, conscientioualy regarded by them as a crim- eau only hope to succeed by watuîng---i-

OF THE COUNTRY. fuiness of Parliament." The example, however, inal deed, an artfül decoy te a fêtred apostary, a Jeu- errer, which involveg the conduct of indii

furnishes a proof of the unmitigated power and uitît:al entrapment of a deltided few te accomplish by hy espousing truth, which in ta countera(
reque9*4 d Counirymen,-When 1 last addressed Yeu strait-waistcoat control which is exer'ciaed over the small ineaus a revolutiou the most formidable and It is leur inherent riglit to caùvtu po

9>..,p.Iressed, and 1 was compelled io write hast.ily well-meaning and independent portion of the House most guilty, was never perpetrated by any rulers of a policical nieusures, and politidal governm

*nd: briefly; I theu had no opportunity for apology or of Commoils. free country. ventured te do this in a Witical sédet c

tkOanation; but now thut 1 hale more leisure, and But then," they obscrve, " what are we te do?- Many conjectures may be hazarded ta account for have no right, nor have Il dared ta maire a
ti .14. 1
t qffin venture te intrude myself upou your no- If the miniséer in beateii and resign@, whare are we te this extrantdinary attempt; Burmise alone eau agcount cast the stightest reffection upéù pilvit

feel that it is incumbent upon nie both te find a succè%sor, and who eau supply his place with a for it; but this vie know, that altbfflh might may be private character, and 1 begthat thio

'%PO4ize and ta explain -- to apologize, because it chance of carrying on the governnient?" I admit applied te ovetpower right, the exercise of such ýpûwer ly understood. IL is the political yt etti

MRY Reem arrogant and presuruptuous that 1 should the full pertinence of this observation. 1 have ob- ia intolerable and odious, and subinimion te it in ren- ffflyendeavoured toéxpo8,e; aud-ifi>ý.

t1su'tne te myself any title te address yen in such a served wilh fearful anxiety this growing miachief 1 dered as impossible au it would be culpable; and hem ta you, and by thé constitutioual expreE

ta explain, because you may naturally desire have net been blind te the strategetical. manner in we arrive at our remedyý It il# short and simple. mentinients, imminent cril bé à:eetted lkon

*Y I, of all men, should'attempt to place myself in a which the Goyerniiietit has intrenched itself in-the I mentioned in a former part, that 1 would reibr te the Queen and Parliament bc reik"a fix

IS&tif)n of se much difficulty and responsibility.- Parliamentary camp, nor have 1 witnessed without what should be done in the case of constituents and sien of bad meaoures-and if, iÉ)Stead:,&
laings 'the position 1 am well aware is as unusual as it is Ntz- great personal iiiquietude a continual alqrm and jea- representatives. I ventuted ta recommend, jeu te legee, out surpl i n yus in Ilio s ma be open'

ý9ous, but having fallen into it 1 cannot now aban- lousy, the suctessful modes and inducements by petition; but, if petitioniug thould fail, you may fol- temples fôr the worship of the God whq

ý4w4 whilst you permit nie, or rather do not oppose which the minister has drawn rouud himself almust low it up by calling upon your representatives th re- defends ua,,ii,-then iiideed 1 shaU rei c4ep,

*l.'usurpation of it. all those who could bc troub ' lesome in opposition. IL sign their truste. Suppôee that thej decline, follo,« with admiring thankfulnesâ the prospérit,-

]Pardon, then, this transgression, in whosesoever eyes has been frequently remarked that all who have any this up by strong déclaratory resolutions, peraist in tish empire.
inay appear te be one, and giiierously receive the pretension to the naine of statesmen are on the go- thie course,- and by its efféet, if unavailing, whih 1 Allow rue te sign myself your gmtel

;é %40wing explanation :-1 will caudidly acknowledge vernment side, and how eau any other bc foritied, can hardly believe te be possible, still continue a steady faithfül friend, Ni

when 1 wrote the letter te the editor, dated the since al] pretension te etatesmarmhip is engrossed by and resolute determination. Sa situated, the Miels- April 19 ta 23, 1845.
.q mua and which was published in the Standard of the thegoverninent? Itsbouldberecollectedthatmany ter may resign; bc will calculate no other a4ministra- P.S.-Contrary ta my firet expectt

e41ýof Marcli, my object was vindication, perhaps requis'ites are necessary to form a statesnian; besides tien can bc formed, and tbat lie must be recalled and found the task which 1 had imposed upc

%vith P-nm4,àlniiit- th,-.ronn faundinir. ý,r and heinty nhlè- ta makt-- a rà-.lnatutp.ti - hut in thiiq rnlrýtýljqtinn. if it shouId he vour he ont- of eytrpmp



là
M. 1ý

ilàdia a simi- for 'Mr. I«MM-DTý M'Donnell, 1». 1,ýBritish pyikè')pleàr-it icgkmes; «4 1*,Ib me which »M of their 9«upatiolo, refer to a period
ot,:*e " I beoeut to pre-vionglir lmàWlogb, an& Mr. Gmve& bught to 1. Mt recoi& 1 À&:Wlatandard to quite differfflt:fýc

kt,,,Wwý (enibema fi-ow th;$ time.) being iX1ýýA perman
it ý* tbis colontry, »d thet it bu re"tted only Tbe votes being thm equal, Mr. Swbbs "a elft* iii indem, the

1 
to 

re» 
in 

these 

m 
laneb 

eourwaiâq,

whic e oly àiyâ jýattered here and there, constituting jWexiOf ino or £100ý no 80()n m th'é imme amomt Of the prévout
be ni«d for the p«V in equa PoWiolai. The premium awarffl to the unuSeodul candidat« political integrity.

m- ùîai èhqwld' bel fiade là iï 'W atiix without at leut balfthe.: ïf Two very Opposite feeli'np' will naturally be excite
l:Y the wlident -Eurepamll or la. ï.imfrX111114 mrst Pyëmium Of IME, tOgO*P-r *itbl Mad. by the perusal of the Duke Of Newcastlë's excellent We bave xtcëived a well-written Addi

en% prerd'um 01 'M' D'c"614 ]Patton' 501" Letter,,-namely, regret and hope. We cannût but' 11111; Esq., on the history and objects ofwiwnk, 4e roule, 30-
raoumpci cxm"tA.N "OwLumar feel regret and griefý ibat, in a country which, by the tion of il Fello a - -an odd nait -èm te P"" at *e 44oed tyr the Lord B"- 

been dis to terParke, Richard Doyne, Francio fLeilly, good >ovidence of God, possesses auch vast advan
et ïcza ef tt>wânu ýpmoting posed. m itthough, a very 1

$Qffltyg purpom Whis Dioeeée Renry, Wynne, Thumu U&li.el Wib4m, Ileune, Thoinai tages ne have been thrown into the lap of Englaud,- been made out to shew that the institu
it #«ffl4 top Barnes, Francis Walker, Thom»

jacoat tbe diapml of tbeýL«d Bisk W"bý Wd" V'Ow'di, witha dominion uncircurnscribed, and a moral iifluence mentis a novel or a nlo&ern one. . It aF

Of'(>" bo thé ibib of £Mo, towxrds the prmotint unparqfleledý in the h6tory of nations,-.!-there should charitable Asweiation, and, au such, the,
t'the 0t4eées of tbeSSlet in bis Dieom. bc exhibited such -a degeneracy, such a falling offiorg an punsually large and widely-extendedL<W4 Bieh"P et., New zes,

U au that really ennobles a people,. as that whick, her With the foRowing development of its
ton fth 1044, The, "10*10i'bre «' The santmI Symed et the dergy ùf the tiaited diocem

of Moray., Ross, and, Argyle, -won héïd ut. Forte@. on men of power and eininence have lately maniféoted.- ahould bc fastidiour, indeed in quarrel
MM , -àberAfty of the sec* 'in akring the establish- But we can, ât the saine time, cherish the hope, that, name

e encouru" ine to ho Wednesday, the 23rd April. The M«deig wu unuM4
." tuf fidi, and the business co»duettd with theiitSost hârmmy. from the letter bere indited by one of the mont exalted

towatdistheb«ilding They are quite conformable to relij
At eleven oclock, A. m., the Biohop and Ciergy attend- of the nobles of the land, and from. the favourable cound morality, nor dotbey teach any thiiege, :New Z«Iaud. - The nucleus of inglit e jobnIt IVAM , ed divine serviee in St. John% chapel. Tbe morn* '

t4WIU&ti"on tes &4ead been Wnked in the building reception it lias se generally met with, the feeling is tO the 'Illegiance we owe to our Sovereigr
prayers were read by the Rev. Charles L:LY(Fül M. A.$ iýitb our duties to society. The Odd Felleh gissionary, 

"ety nt the Wai- 

ly dormant 
and not extinguisbed 

which,

ko -*e Char ýýed. ý Cantalx, and un able and eloqquent sermon vas prune ed On îvith the
uttay-temporaryresidencep 1 riever to mention God's holy naine but witl

by the Rev. W. C A. Maclaurin, of F.41p. The Bi.shop, blessing of beaven, has made our country as grçat and tie awe which is due from a creature tba 1 feel mort and more the: importance of takins UP a îsted by the Deain and the paster of the con fewing i the proper object we came
Uegation, gloricus as it is. We are led by tMe to féel that there Yi b m De

t-:q.QýtiuB lieirer to % ibe smt of Goverame, performed the aitar service, and the boly surament wu
>- $bout , d 1 bt dt)iag wroug in. ukiog for a grant for the administered to the ciergy and a considerable number of existe witlàin ber atill,-strong and. enèrgetic as ever, 1 to, obey, and regulating our conduci aeci

POPM of h«týdiug w1y cuatte, tf) auch an aul0unt as bas lay communicant#. At the close of divine service tbere tbo1ýgh cramped and restrained by pre-À-nt adverse, are told to do Our daty to our ntighbour, 1

tee u"iy granted Io ether dioceSeS for simitar Institu- that golden rule laid doirn in the unerTir
was a &hort pauge, and thereupou the Synod, having been inductie«,-thut high and holy principle of religion. Divine Truth----ý Du untoi others as ye wc

ýt1Mi4 or if Îheprosent state4f the rundsof the SocietY will duly constitutWby ihe B"iabop, proceeded to conaider the ;hich ia the root and fotindation of the tinquenchable abouid do unto you., Maxim@ and lessoni
not *dmitef p graut beipg »Me now, miglit 1 h0pe fer a ats saleinnly submitted to their consideration. The loyotS of lier sons, and the bond and'cement of their' are constantly impressed. upan the attentia

atlowaûeei tiolr a Iiial" number of years, to $»Mt la eeiv. Mr. P4aýlaqtrenbaving been appointed clvký the bers; and any one who sets earnestly to W
the iuiemut:o1't " , Virýý 1 might probably he De" opened the proteedings by explaining te the meetý iudestructiblç attachaient to the ancient institutions
îýai&e amoùs t4 friende et Ne a goad Odd Fellow, will become a bettezw.Ziulaud, to bc rç- ing the circunistances wWer *hich bc bad bec». autho- of Church and State. While, by mucb of the prescrit venture to assert-a better Christian."out-of the lficome of, the Bishopelet risedlbyt the Bishop te summon the Rev. J. D. Hull, of aspect of things, we are made to grieve-that the paltry

-private coutribatiozis? bly Witsgime infitita- Ruai ey to appear before bis brethren in sint)d assel' intereste of the passing hour are, by men of place andet prosent cozitain»- . - bled, and to aceimnt for certain pe)fes»itinal irregularities- We have frequently the requ;ýst coYhoolieical College, 9 atudem, Cellegiate School, 15; f wbich he stoed aSused. The Bir-hop then made bis influence, mainly looked nt, and that, in securing aPo schook () from the proprieturs of recently estai:X*4,vg, . statement, and rend the correspoudence which bad t*eja scant resting-place or a sunny spot for temporary
eÎai,,, (avers ý8. - change. We regret Much ttii Native luf4uts' School, 351 0çîýî g4 place between him and the Rev. J. D. Hull; and after repose, it niatters not what gloom and:,calu'oity May papers, to, ex

éýTbe aumbm of Nàtive &-hmýlà might be veýj'cOnsid- the Synod had héstowed upon the case their calinest cou- enshroud and darken the coming age;,while auch are . respond to thia courteay without a neéd

*f lhadlbe ine"s of utoàoýtaining them. sideration, the following Declaration wa» unsnimongly dýe luw and iselfish contemplations in which tôO main cience. The postage upon excibange pa]
adopted, and ordend to be «Me public. YI)

tT"be tant ulage in tatight in all the 14alive Schools, even of men of power and influence indulge thernselýes, 'Per'o("Cal" already very burdensoine
y the Declwyt in Me cau of Me Ew. JWix Da.t".m HaU, of feeling ourselves justified in increasýhoet 4he Toïée lit the of fign*y. thete ià4 we are consoled Io know, a gondly band w we shall be obliged from the present

.;4ulege 1»y«W,ý ana "e. eaît in the duties; so that the ritz NAJKI& or Go»"Ax£tf. are actuated by a higlýer and h9lier prinçi -iWho berý
to dispense with several wilich bave t«penu oi, tbetWaý4hmîect.vilt be ç reprobate and ahun this mean utilitariau stafidard, and-omparatirAy sinall. Wherm the Rev. John Dawson Hull, B. A., late in-The ûn4;'ý égtlq où -ibe bâildinÉs le ýîké enly: Wat on on Our Est.cumbent of the EpWopal Chapel at Iluatly, in our Dio- who look Io thelaw of God, and to, the convictions of t"

wbiehl feet any unt-agiftemýe cese of 12foray, did on the 16th Februa dm carrent cormience'- as teuir rule of conduct.
The Standing Committee gave notice tbat &bey will ear, officiate in a place of worship, the'àinýister<of which

prepose et tbe next Gunerai Meeting'on. the In ouf father-land, the National Church is the The Lord Bishop'of Toronto heldm
ard Of ad thrown ciff bis allegiance to the Seottigh Ephespal

î Mat thé sani of 1bou be tben gmo" towaMithe emtion Charch -, and did 81,60, un the said 16th February, âdmit keeper and wituesa of the truth - can it be, then, that in the Cattiedral Churchof that city oi
aaee"wmmtof the Ldege in New ZORMIXLi the said minister to officiate in the said Epise"aiChapel through the blinduess.and perversity of our country'& the 29th of June, wheu the follow-ing ge

&M-et, lýrinistet of St"ý]N«o, Newmar- ut Buntley; and whereas lie refuses to abîtain in M rulers, this witnesd' is to bc and arealiza« adinitted, respectively, to, the Order i
ket, #W[ Visiting Missionimty at St. Alb»% stated in bis from similer agts of irregalarity -, and wheréae, f0tgMfý 8

râtstoue of chriaehorc tion of all the calamities predictud as the conaequence Deacon.ummwri%4 tbethe, fi . ' hp ft AI' hiserdinaLion vowg and solemn promise of can(mical obé-
bWs, wu-hkid in August, 1843, the Rite baviBg bee' dience, the Wd Rev. Jnhn M Hull, in a letter addremd Ofthatolaughtertoenqtie? Wet;liouldfearitiiideed,
gmted by the Chief to us ou the 25th day of Marob last, declared, that lie h*d if there. had not of late years been so vigorous and se «Rsy. M. Enia, Missionary in the Towag
W, whole Sst of the building will be âbolit £SW. entirely vithdrawn himseif from the ecclesiastical juriO- bleued an exertion to re-assert the nâght and majesty and Huntjey.TWlk>wd granted £18 towsrdsthis object diction of the diocesan of Moray, Itou, and Argyle; and

Irwelvé quarto bcKâo for the Communion-table were fiirther, because lie decrined to attend a meeting of the of the Church,-to enatch lier from the bondage of Rev. T. B. Rimp, Missionary et Port
pkom M t4 dispoui of the Lffl Bishop of Montreat Diocesan Synod, speeially beld in St. John"& 4i&copal the world,---and toi place the world and the world a parts adjacent.
who bad rematly received. twt4ve Vtbk-a and rwelve Chapel, at the town nt Forres, the 2ard day of April, to energies under lier pure and sanctifying influence.- REV. C. RUTT", Who Will fOr the prese
Prqer-bor&N audwisbed to efflplete the seM heo and decide uffl the several charges brouglit bÉainst In this struggle for ber lawfui aupremacy, we have place of the Rev. G. Hallen at Peiarda Triffity Church, him; and moreover, wherens the said Rev. John n HullW" d to grant £I.W tow witnessed too often the frowris of the powerful, as wellatb *Ouralia. dnes, in a state of schisin and e"onit-91 disobedienS, cou- who is about to proceed to Englai

The Pen. A"hd&4Sn gatberton, wbo is uow in Eng- as sometimes the jealousy of the godly; but is it not of bis health.tinue ta ofilciate in imid Episcapal Chapel nt HünU 1lçod, requesteil a set of books, for the performa»S of 4 Therefore, we David Lowe, Dýgeter of Ibaws, Lbop a startling. truth,' that while Biehop8 of the Church BRACONS.
Divilme Mervioé, in efth ut the chaPels Of $t- James sud of Momy, Roës, and Argyle, âitu'u-g in Synod, the Wid could be menaced by Miniâteri of the Crown fur

La#g, in " parieh of St. John, Antigua. 23rd of April, and acting under provision of Canon Forty- Mr. Jouit GnouGit DELHOSTE MCKIMNZ
The books "ulftd were grawed,-tôgether ivith émali endeavouring to restore lier efficiency and perfect ber the Dioceun Tbeological Instituti(one, do hereby reject the said Rev. John D. Relli and influence; that while they ventured even to taunt those and who returnfi to Cobouig m AýFýMYer-b0OkA4 tO the velue Of £3, and plaffl st the pubiiely deelare, that he is no longer a clergyman o the

"KWbde*eona diqxjsaL EPWOpal Church in Scotiand, efforts as iniperstitious, and to brand that aphît as Rector of that parish. -eV. 4r. e Murray reqilested a grant of books forThe I& ,la connexion with the facto atate& and in consequence Popieh, they thetnselves were concerting and executing
t4 vo, of the expédition alxmt tô 1proceed on a Voyage of of the sentenèe just pronounetd, while we shall not cease Mr. Ricjuiti) GAiaiRzTT, Student of the 1
ibu» te the Anffic regions, in ber mojestyes @hi inensures which, at the coet too of inembera of the

Ri to labour and pray for bis restoration to the unity of the ological Inatitution, who will bc ëm
'*ébtt*" gie 4& Tu»ri" eônumnded by Captain . r Chureli, were to etrengthen and consoliliate the very

Churob, we féel it in the meantime to bc nur duty, how- present in necasional Missionary
fýmoU»» ý Tt appeared that on a 1 former occasion, ever paiuhl, to vira the merabers of the Church, ne well suprenincy of Popery of which they had a&cted so auspices of the C hurch Society.ýw a"' of ld4éovery to the Amie regions wu as aU Episcopali&4 ehewhere, tu avoid ecdtsiastîcal com- faatidious an abborrence?

#"hoed in *e yeàr 18 le, in Lbèe,,,hip 11, Treut," and the sa blic pnyers Mr. DAnvsr McALFIN, Student of 1 he I
eemI was blocked up in the the peraons on board munionwiththe id Rev. John D. Hullin pu But we hope, as we pray, for better litines. Yet

and 811cramentât Or in an-y way to give coontenanee to him, ological lustittition,'who, it is unde
fimad grffl comfort and benetit from books of reli i shall not bc deserving of better times, unieu appointed -te the charge of the Chui

Flous in bis pment irregalar course, leot they be partakers vith we
îaobnlclaon, and of general literature. - A ânpply of pub- him in bis adhisoi, and tbereby expose themeelvei to the Churchinen, in and out of Parliatnent, evipcea more (;ate, in the City of Toronto.
liestions from, both catalogues. of the Society Was now threatening denounced against those who cause divisions
ft4heted. Tbe kiecrecaries etated that ber blajesty's Go- in the Church, from which danger we mout hearW ra 1 y correct Appreciation of their privileges,-af theiT bigh Mr. fitàxcis WiLwAm SANi)ys, Theola

y p privileges, and correspondent reeponàiýbilitiea, in pos.*«»*Kmt woold forabb Biblet and Prayer-books. Mr. Joan GulçN, Theologieftl Student.
iety's 

that Almighty 
God, of bis grest 
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all seseg 
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Church

Êmke sud 'Tracts: vere granted froui the Sm faithfut people, througb Jem Christ our Lord. ndoubtedly,,Apostolit The two gentlemen last named will,,v
Catalogues #o, the nt £ 10 «1 And it is earnestly hoped, thât no bishop of the Uni- and Catholit in lier goverrusient, and inmitestâb IY be, appointed to labour as Travelling à

Boý à a»d Tmois lotbe valse of £4 were grauted for ted Church of England and Ireland, or of the Protestant Scriptural in ber doctrines. If tliey heedlessly and the4à.The Otme,"'it.tAe West Indit* Episcopal Church in Amerim will ceive Dy el Western District of this Province,-cSw dt a. ic re a ergy- recklesid
men wha bave odiciated in Seotland, without letters.jtes. y shift their allegiance froin God to matumon, being provided from the Stewart Mistioi

'T'bu seofttakt., itum that the eilreuiatiôn: Of Books timunial fiem the dio«» wbere they bave lut served in from the Church to the world,-tlieY n'net exPect tO bu been rai8ed and maititained throtif
àW Truts betwe« the Audit of À pril, 1844, and the this conatry." lose Ibis their bigh position both of distinction and exertions of the Rev. W. J. D. Waddilf
*et of April', iffl, bad been:»,fouowe:-- ration li ' ' Their "candlestick will he ré,ýmnvpýd!,.,In addition to the ture»init decla WM farther hanniness.



*r itiffaence te obtain such an atteration in thé: DiýitOnurg. Ilfts, and keeping it clear of weeds. Whather, in the course wal the 8ententions rélAy; "and ai nothing like your cost."- 17 0 29 'W 0. MMO»txlLzllcomes in the Wellington District, no te le tbei
:0 1 operatiots, suy îUght fissures bave been opened, tbrough Tc, an exclamation of astoniahmedt ffucceeded thé cool explana. "eA r'piýeffent

àp" rk mlî«ý The anticipation of thie dreaded alter4tion bas cre- YONC,-E STREBT. TORONTi
contagion may have been emittM-after a lapae of 13 tien, Why I guess thâtle Oâr Ezm"t too." C la

0 9 19' I*n,-m whether, in the Visitation of Proviaence,.tiLs disesse pechell, who eeeme perversely to oblat bis ayes ta *H matteu of ated a grent deal of exeitement on all bands within the bonc- AS just rectived frona -the English, French,

0 51 40Fý1 niay bave come through other channels, is beyond our mesns fiSt relating te the navye=ptlng illist aPPem in Parliamen- daries of the sixth Division, which embra«4 the Townships H Mftktta, au extensive stück of
of deei&mg. Te say the lesot, the fatal illiles3 of the poor boy ab alteration would be2 0 tary papers, may thank bis Whig friends of the laie Admiralty abýve mentiossel The effeck of soeh GEM ME, PATENT AND OTHER MEC

1 Q imOu4ately after vi5-iting the cholera grouqd, is a Bingular ce- for such a atate of things, that Board in the plenitude of theïr te oblige Ï11 " na hiving any business ai ail at Court, ta
0 à and it il.1 bc a work of difficulty ta convince many wisdom havilng abolisbed the Marine Artillery Corps, au in- travel. tu the hesd of N ichol from cvM put of the Diet-rict as it
0 5 ban net beau the primary eause of the diseaâe-" No valuahle body of men, well disciplined and well trained, and is et " nt formed-a journey, in soma inotaincev, of ver'y
1 10 em cases of a fatal character hâd, occun-ed ut) ta Wednesday which the present Board of AdmiraltY arc môw rtfuTming and màny Miles. G2,00BRISS, eMES AND LIQI
0 Io 0 ai which period the reportr, et the work-hanie were of a incrensing, ta be always efficient sud Ninrwe bave nothing ta do with tbâ anticipaW aivwlot, AIX» av"'f Virffim -à RTiotz -USVAUr 1s"ý

0 Io 0 "4"umble character, the disease being considered by the medi- Heraid. sny %rither tban un we recognize a priociple in it frbieh we C]9v.Mlsts. DltUGC-lST% AND JG'.eld usen te bave been cous pletely checked.
fi- UTitrry or TRE E]LtCTRic TELECItAPIt.-On the 19th wnsider PmiciOuIF. We Presume it will be coinceded that di-

0 Io 0 1ýý Accx»ziqT AT OxpoRD.-We regret extremely ta net., a gentleman, àpassenger by the 12 o'clock d(,wn train to visiong are made in the District Courts for tbe,.âccommodation 'à be la prepared ta mll,

:)f Belle- *4»Q"te the occurrence of a fatal accident on the river Cher- Brâtol, from the Paddington terminus of the Great Western of the johabittnt& As this in the esoe, and un the, judge it WH:OLBSALE AIZD RETA

8cýptiO W0,444 evening (May 27), which bu cast a gloom Over: the 'Railw&y, discoverpd shortly before the train mived ut 810,gh, supplied. with a salarysufficient te meet the expenBea Meurred Q4 a's 'LI&" JIM» tu can be obtabud iit

Ditine Ûniveraity. thut he bad lost bis purse, containing Bank of England notes in attendipg tlme Division Courts, we consider It exeeO'r4ly UF» Au alsl 1 a AssisTAur bu been engaged
The ufair-mueb Hke an attempt ta benefit one person et the

particulars that Lave been ascertained are as follows.- te the amount of £900, beeidea £2 los. in gala and 8s. 6d. in
tevening, James Frederick Ede, B.A., Scheler, and Edward silver. Immediately on the arrivai of the train ai the Siough pente of imai-to destroy those divisions and thereby'dtprive

)Ose spiýêý irtimif, Commoner, both of Pembrok e College, proceeded la two station he proceeded direct te the office of the electric télegraph the inhabitants of privi4ce wbieh they bave long eiijoyed, and

ely %lit skiffs up the Cherwell, as Car as Ldip, where they were ta in a etate of great excitement, Dot knovring whether laç bia whieh with oth.en of a kindred nature May, in many instances,

ne FoB1ý 'b"e met t wu fellois, collejians, wbo lerocecded ta the eame town been rubbed of bis money in the rallgraY ckrAlge, Or test it he. bave indeed t1sem tu become settlers In the néebourbaob
Il the rend -. the latter returned without having scen their fore he en tered the train. Information of the 1088 'Wu$ iustan- where they am »ow Tound. Better by fer neverte ban mode MONTREAL. -TYTE FOUX

*le8d% whe, it appears, W been te a différent ion. They tanewasly transmitteil ta the superintendant of the electrié thosé divisions eut up.
sa nd othffl in du.

'**bm sais for them in the common ruons of the collegu till two. telegraph, ut the Ptiddington staiien, who immedistely pro. those 4lvw0ýw W peyer eX1 La ÇM0100100114 «Ora ge«404 'Ab'
flesoeu irould never bave sufféred theméelv«. to bave

Ab0k t4is moraing, when their anxiety fer the safety of those ceeded ta the booking-offi" wbere $bc gentleman paid for hb tant net ts EM 'Underàkrmd baving purabama:the abi
ithori«d ý-4"«ere te bave been thair cempanione became se gmt, that ticket, where the purse and its contents were found untouçhed. got into the prmut credit ayoteuf, whieb howe#ër *bidd bave T ment, bep tu solicit I& continuant# of
ýa" the S applied for leave te go out nf collage, and autela for s hein. Witbin five minutes from the time of the los@ belog mode been a serkm " u-veniexàce tu the setters. Small deWs in- whicla ha& been heretofore bo liberally bestowed

tator, the Re.v. R. P. Smitb. immediately accompanied. known at, Sloug14 the gentleman haO the satisfaction of ý -know,ý curred by, ditbonant or negligent pe.r.mns:rnust 6e for ever lmt, Agmt ta the Foilndry.
ut 1 where they ascertained that their friends W or et best,'W-aited for entil. the " 9.teegrigut are willing ta 144virg vévi»dond greattr ad" to the m

-en- Ing tbat by means of this extraordinary invention, bis property
10IL"d in left, et. % quuter past cight, the previons evening,, ta return was ade, and thortly afierwaTde received Îît by the fallowing Pay, simply becauv, if suitable divisions dia mot exiot, the-ex-

colleetiug them vroula be more than their woTM.- =nâdently nSmqmd the Type noir manufaa%
d c h awýWV They then returned by the river aide, and near Mar- train. pense of equid te any munefactured un this Continent.

'00% %,fillage about tira miles froin Oxford, found the two bouts, .19T]HUVO OF PANAX&.-CRpttiO Lint, the Superintendent Br«Wfprd Omrier. The services of au experienced practieid us
9l''i'riththe oarbrokeü,&nd theothernearly doubled upagainst e. ted 1 1

Ï of the Royal Mail steam Packet Company, and J&r. MlC.;eaehy, à proclamation in the C4nada G«zeff, da euxxgea in the wwcbanicxl department, and the 1
colle; It in aupposed thai, one, having broken bis oar, hâd one of the crawn survevori, Who hid proceedta ta the 1,thmu, 6th june, is is provided tbat in ait cases tity are confidently -appeuled te te tû the Ifeauty

tbat bd h4 compensais. in the otber bcmt4 and that the night W 1 of Paname, f4r the purp'se of reporting on the pmç,ýticabiljtyof scow, or other vemel, eh all, luitead of pasýing tbro.ugh th" the Type .noir OVA in, thia Poundry.
t, 1 9ý Po _Nlontreal, have depunded through speeimen P ill ha shortly iâtue.4 wheu the

nié eu- *«OY, darkoeu faut closing around thet», and the streana giving greateT ficilities ta the communication between the At- Lachine etnal ta the rt of
lande and Pte , bad returùea ta jamgim It is gtsted in & the rapide of the river St. Lawrenre ta the taid Port, or lower

lafitthey froin sorne cause or other, betug unable te avoid a ifir
wn mi tver ne *a' do imwf tue pttmsùre of waiting %VpOn the

> bon -,414,Pf ".4ting partially &crase the river, were upset; and the jam&ica paper, thst the conclusion they have come ta ià, t t de t 0 d i - 9 la boat, barge, seoir, or atti« -net, rne&Atiipe, lie will be happy te ffl or h*W frord
being very deep, Mr. Ede unable ta gwim, and bis unfur- end &H mgtchim" theMn '$des, ahd, in M«ndÙ'f the »ad

ly wàde i m«adamised rend àcrase the lathmas would et present be ta give WM thèr-"Ppolrte,
compassion trying ta assiot him. bath were drowned,- èfemble ta iL railroad or a canal, and ut this decis ut Canal, be subject te *ad $hall pay, one-tb" more, tkan the Paidi8- the simme te in the Uuited StateL

every assistance were iinnudîoLtaly obtained. and P et Te te 0. -tolà.à#4 daties mentioned in the
surprise à expresacd by the editor. lit is infénýed by him h Oid Type lakien in Bxebange for new at 6d,

)lie hd" 10 O'clSk thie morning the body of Wsk$ dà- îf a good mâcadamised rond tan bc carried through, en may à TmizoLooicAL Boois.- We beg ta eaU the attention of Piriatm" liateriale, *nil any article not me
e., and tome ÜM6 kfturvmrd# tbAt Of Mr- Barris, About mnwxy, with ouly the additioïsal expeuse, whilst, the ret4ive mel dÈonr reuderi as are members of the Cburch of England, Moutreg bra in froin New York at 20 per

&parit. The &=Wený Uwk place,,not fur froin. t4e advamtagea of the latter over the former vrould be intalculthle. and,-4Ée'Ctergy p«Ttientarly, te Mr. WaltonB ad.#ertisement. CHAS. T. PAL
the -river, rwar Seuierttown. 1ýoth were yong The fict, however, it, thitt the two gentlemen in questio "ma Hé bu importeil freins London, a Mont beautifül ausortinetit of lAmen,$-tt 1 rem.

regalu habit#, and hightyuteemed by the authoriti« bave had na dose te make sny survey of the ground, and muet Prayer md Lessau Books, richly bound, and of the finest and
collage, es Wall *4 beloved by tlaeir contemporanel. bave tome ta the conclusion etateil metely au the grouad of clearest type;, they are of ad aizes, and sold et very.reasouable
bus Coty juet taken ]BANK IUPIPER CANi

et 'Ohoe bis degret, blaving obtained hou- the expeau, and. on the data faridshed by the survey of the péiees Sûr such bandsome bookt. We think tbat'Ur.Wilton
d'st'actlon'athe c"81ist- Itwa8el(MtOtbecO'O- French engineem deserves encouragement et the hands of the Chureh of England 18th

n in 1843 when the tant serieus accident ocruirred
'like'destla waà the fate of Ë wu young etudente of Christ Muwica, May 18.-In cotsxequence of therainy weather ad people, in&muck au ha establighed hiasself in business in Mon- OTICE is béreby given ta

prfflm se"# of corn have lisecouse dearer, and judging by the essgerness treal, eutirely fof,. the purpuae of keeping a stock of worke ex- N 'that the I'wty-bfLb dividend, bu ýeeü th
i on the tb ýResârs- Gaisfbrd and Phillimore),while bathiagin with which purcham M made by parties frousi Wirtensberg elusirely belonging ta the Dîvinity of that Chureb, which were et 31 Per rent, on the cajital -paid in-being foi
Éneet the. poulÈtsandfmd. AP14umoniogdentwest.utyear and Switterland, it would appear thât apprehen&ions of a defi.. sont ta be proctired before wlibatLt expresoly ôrderisig tiiem.-- enffliig, the 30th instant- and will be payable IL

ýMr the spot where they hâd. keen lut oftla ; and the tient harvest are net confined totbit«mntry. Acattledisesse MonoýeW Cwisr, Ja" 2 1. and after Wednesday, the 10th dey of July nez
»Mme«oratiou ta take plare next week in «gain saddened by TW &eck as 1 id trmssier Books of this Bank

*W&W haî jugt broken out in a neigbbouring village. mAimams.--Our rèrtders, -eiopeelally thone of thern whe Ve
emurreum Au inquest iiiil be hala on the bodies and éfîer 34ouday, the 23d instant, outil the La

ovening by G. V. Cox, Esq., the University Coroner. %ItLlN, May 16.-A lieutenant bas been eentienced ta six, enlMgçd in agrieultural pursuito,----could hardlyf*îl ta be struck

n'ontbs'a imprisoument fur fighting a dpel nt Korsiglaug with gs, with astouislamat et. the extraordinary r«ulte brought about By aider of the Board,
ates and.. 1.4u: Mit. Hoou.-Sit IL Peel bas sent the munifi- civillan, Who was mortally w0unded. The seconds of the for- by the applientioa as a manvre., of electricity, as oet forth in BD. 6 GLI)SI

etslatribution of 5(X ta the fundlnois, iaprogrÇa.cf ýOjlee_ ais article wbicha" red in ourlest ssuusber. Theé&@Mthère- 415-2 Forlkis tî , er wm sentenced ta one years imprisanment.
lâ. *_înýrj of the genius of the late Thomas Roud, and in M in stnted were thooe of actuel experirnent, and *b*ýmodeof ap-

by PRESEIMt "ATZ OF NIRIr ZZALA». p1liestion wu on clewly described as ta be intelligible go the Most NEW G 0:01D 8
Wednes- XpmlrAUT QvjgsTwlf or jury trial of The follovriug are extracts of a despatels frosn Goyermor Fit%- ordinary ty. ý Tbe euse and obespnm with wkich the

rOy ta Lord Stanley, dated in 18eptember lut, and inserteil expri mes. 2, WICILILINIUTer4 laiumil
'tOlq.ýrisbie isqterest ais affecting a large amount of.pro cilpaci

delive-ý , perty, is among the il Papers relative te New Zealand," lately printeil, A ment may be made, are no less ourpriding than !te resulte.
ý%1bêeve'of bèi»g tried in Edinborgt.i. Theparticulars are na na there soems little reason tu Imafflne that the stock"

,te:-Akxander Wood, Esq., of Woodb«rden,ýjn tbe coupty by order of the House of Commons Mmee supplire ave ta be drwwn for the whole earth ix exhaus-
ivery, iâ Xincardine, died intestate in the end of test year, lesring, CRITICAL S1ýATZ OF TUE Cotowy.-Webave no inomey, tible, the diowirery, vie*ed merely es, ta ite effect in ineressing (SUCCESSORS TO T. J. PRESTX

pemnal pmperty, upwords of 70,OOW. A few days except the paper curreney reported in my despaieh of the 15th the produe6on of the fruit& of the earth, in Most woièderful.
ta his death ha directed bis golicitor ta make a settle- April Wt. The rmiptg of eustoms are dhninishing monthly, The reaulte of the discovery with regard ta other matters-tem- RATEFVI 10 a &,IbSrning Publie fns; a 1

ýý fQr bilas, 9PPOintiftir executmi, with directions for them owing te a genend poverty ; fées un grants of land Cannet ha perature, climate, and cireurnetances in which the human racle the favoura they have ý,%0 long eftj0yedý
Ilb ter" bis ocarest of kin on hi% fathces oide heir ta bis pro- id for the sanse resson -, and near four hundréa deeds of grants are even Mure deeply interesteil tban in tbeise, will probably plempre of anu«neiug,, #h6tý they bave recdç

.............. tMy;ý but he à Pa val au noir lying in the offiýe, turn out etill more wonderfal.- Niagara Chmnick. arilain and other veskociàs. an exteauvè asotsrtildied just au the deid wu tobe presented for 1 whicla 1 bave signed since my arri Goode, consioting of the best West of Eniland
Two claintouti bave sinée entered the field for becom those in whose faveur they are made are tue poor ta meet, &

O*m*qm.--We observe thât an advance guard of emigmnte estion of the valuable prî». One of thege in James puy the fé required hy I&w. In grw« v-istiety ànt of 'thé
ta the Oregon left Èort Independence on the 4th Thixstock ofWoOd9 wftking matou of Eýyý,, Aberdeenthire; end the Legal businebs in the coorts is next ta notbing, mot frona a il advenu guard" coijoisted of 253 males over, and 149 males

Mrâ- ParreII9 the wife of a non-«iommbsiomd Officer, scarçity of eue& tu be tricd, but &om iront of meatka te pay endér 1,6 years of age, 334 females, 165 wagpus, 1149 a=,
lcromn*- 1'te of the 6th, Regiment of Fm&-Ca&dmi4m Mercu* lawyert,
joUjO84 ry. 16W ffltk4 Sil birm and, males, 447.:e*L The United gCarlks GIOM9 Silk SIM14 CSM SMMÎ

ý;TXz BAL& or Tex FtszT Puiscix.--On Mbndiy the tant The officers of goyernment, withont any exoepflon, wh?" Statu pAper whieb faruLqbee the particulm, thest
very complete;- in fiset their prmat atbeiau of the Fleet Prise, (tbî,,being the feurth sale) «u dis- suthSised uglâri" exceed £80 Pu îftbumi are 0111Y reSlvllâg emigrants an of a bigh chameter, bardy, buta and indomitable

Of 4Y Auction, by Meurs. ffl en and gn%,tt which there bRif 81118TY, &na thal, of course, in debentures, having no other These aucceeditag troupe following euch other ;0 lected wîth a yiew, ta tender their &Wabriibw
a the abe, large attendance of buyers. The m&tetiala parted wîth eurreney. Untit 1 learn from your IUT&bip ta what extent the number of several thousandoi nnèl:swarming open the fer- none in Canada.

a;- inv salarite will be defrajyed frons funds supplied by Parliament, In the TAILORING DEPARTMENT, f
0 2M the south wing of the principal building, eigbt iron I#ýust consjacr gai " nditqim of ayery &ýteriptionas depeud- tile vàllies of theWillamet and Columbia, wili 4001" ploice that tien abat[ be paid te the execution of orders,''a 86 floore, 5wow br;eke, &c. . The etitire buRdMg, ing opo.n funde ta ha r4ised in the coloby. wbole tevritoty in the position d a state of the 'Union." We tiéed hy them9 w1th the site, w" bought by the Corporation of the observe alw that Mr. Whitney, projectar of the rail r;md ta the hefttufure uucfflbfullY prRc

of y 'thy Of Loildon for 25,OOOL, fetched 4900L, being about 10WI. Front colonial taureau alfflie, 1 Smao4 under exiotinig tir- Oregon, is about t'a proceed on a tour of exploration tu the Toronto, May 21, 1845.
'Of eÎbuit than the estimate of the gurveyor. This in extluxive of canlistaucet4entertAisi the-amalleat hope Of raiàigg more thâsa et Rocky Mountains, accompanied hy a Imrty of 120 yourig men.0 #tî%t«éeý Iligh YWIR, which *re erffled ion tither oide of the late pri- thO rate of £l 5.000 per anoussé. -Niagara Chronicle. 019»]Blas FOR ]ENGILA.
kt heMý, '*% which are valued et about 1000L, and whieh will still re- The aboolute poyerty of the soutbern settlers, as well es8e, whomý It la no secret in will-informed quartert, tb*t despatebes 'DAIITTES desifflo. of prSuritig Books, &e.

as it is not yet *termined ta wbat purposes the site oball thisse about the Bay of lalandi4 the distreu and confusion
that dea& caussect by the cesnation of the company's operations, the erreurs have -been addressed by Lord Aberdeen to the Britith reâideDt JL duting the prêtent "&un, are reqMteý b

%PPýýted. The bricks sslone sold, fer 282M
Ir - . of p!wyment due fromthe ggbiernment, the uticertaiiity an ta et WKibington, of tbe mont seriouA and empbatit despription, orders t«:tbe gulnSiben an eariv go couveuses

XOÔPS Fou RoiqG KoNa.-Chathatn, May 21.-YetRtet-' and that replies thenee are lexpected by Governmeiit with the now m&kleng up their tipis fur th; Fali olliptneniof &Otbýý, future meauÎ4 and the effects Of the cuâtOM» restrictions, meIL detorthment of the q8th Regimentoýlected from1, if Dow eausîng the gnatest perplexity. gmte« totiety-,not ta say apprelsension. Lord Ab"&.Çn'* ti -.wln be thp 20th Joly, but it is desirable b
Aty PrOvisional battalion, marched àt six o'elock, am., frouls It in absolutely certain that nulesa amuse grest change cars be abject in ouderl#tSd ta ha te brilig the -affair to am immcdàte àà. etittylas possible.

th glsrisi»On accompanied by the drums and fifes of the bat- settlement. Further.delay un the part of America will notý it B. & W. ROWa, éX nseedily eiffected, no one cou fore.tel the &Mount of disaster.j"7 4 to: Gmvewnd, and embarked on bmed the ship Séapark la believed, bc aubmitted te. Lord Aberdeen will insist on Me- - -

- - - 1 : , 
King
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life inMy dear Miu Coule nid he, ",do caWybe Mr. and every limb was as atiff as if there were ne
bouthey, or Robert, asjou paed te do' laië syne;1 hiin., When takenaway, hewouldopen oneeye a WHOLEBALE AND RETAIL

t liffle te îee wfWre abouta he tuight lie; but if he cayghtbùt 1 dislike nothing se muçb as tha NES AND Lrorle aur9à.) 4 elosed, and he DEALERS IN WI
among obil friends.", a glimpse of the cage, it W&9 inïstaritlyA Wellinattm lamittliuge

We spetit a pleasant hour over the rôc1ý.qry-but becarne as stiff as hefore. . ile clatubered into the CORNSUý or KLNG "D CHURCH SI

all of limânow that tea table conversation istot easily

t nofemble te paper. 1 am no Boswell, &üdý so the and evenIW nigtitcaps off their hends; all of which DE N ir is T it y.ra COWLES hm removed his Officg
if &1*1ýWher fflly «t*Éîe1r, itu4gine a converamional icaelângè-an went into the un. When biscuit was toas in within

tà midence, on King Street, the house f
aboose, and the thied herbe. boiling ty Mr. qi»ouý nearly t

ï. âmb'entri'tib&!ýýà4low" we ibe tien-bewn *,utingi olla podri* of ajinions, pleauct enough. whi4 passiBg the bars of the oppoù e Meurs. Grav
in the n4e w OrMeý ou a MM

oveï the mental palaiel, but leaving mhing tither very le ould rake the t4 t Bd stm.
Cobourg, June, 19, 1844.nutritions or substantiel bebind. it a*ay, end také out the and trail it along the

gý&n'ei»gîn we ail of ne began te feel more of home pl -if te berot -siaed for a day or
BY demes> a*».1ý hîs paws ho de ir. W. BaIEN

ý4 1tý0, !Miud ë*kes thoin gr tlxeirpmtjy #Top#
-e eU die atiffhess of," that deep-m uthed BStoiane two; and he often regaleil the parrétý with the biscuit,

1ýbeàîuiq "îýk% ýMî%1> joyou twitter, CHERIST AND DRU
a &edi thffl with the ]KING STREET KINasi

music or mh dell and eoP&tý Savage lAndor," as the author, of Chfide H«Old cà]h bitiOg itîn 9 Il Pieces, an no lishim, w«e off; and h discourea ekqueibtly çtW times hîI.iýmý knock theirôf Italy "fflt:gMy#ydid 11>0 V" train jiý*V« d bilb faVorte hoMe *t Fi Ove up thuiqz, -eat t ... .......
dmodug eu, ý1 Red M tj»ý Aid paintitigs 5.111 j,. IlDU4 beby ftwenla ifflorgim 'Ind p Sil 4t L, ,ter, too, soine odd ren'Wrks, 'Il .. ý- rý - àýtb *Mtë in ishep fiw morcing thé l' thé *$04nor, he a be

entertabied un. with anecdotes.
tbé anà kt tbe tempw.ýmatt«e table waa clemd away, we were ait cha i' soui: 4iý4he: ste .ýà Wh,*Cb-l »T

I> 4ýqno" ire ke, cidll-e.*Jne Àpy Wlectioti. Fer this be was floged and impri' 'ýStMOIN-G .411D IrEgE ]PIANI«k m*lrk 9 tter together as if we bad been friends:of ye"s stamhogý,j the c014 nmu-beam through tbe o0n"d obui 1 .4 - Torontq, Oct. 7, 1843.grest. dem bas been said about Southe rve àloaèd, three daya, an boui after be was let
SSute miàel metc. my bed spin

m. company, and mauy have accuned him of unplardouh- out, .1 met him séampering =nd tbe deck with. tiie W, & DI. 13 V:13 G M 9
ebue, thews a ib"Me of a9m" able Pride and haut&w. kiAnd ýVOAY te pruent My eurly M-,- j n just He two blue-faceà monkeys on h bâck, whom ho often MERCHANT TAIL

,wbï6 D»tül kiý*Wledg» ràày be en'd by rmdibg, was uaturall'y re*qved, and hie pursuits, tended te carried, about in thig mariner. When he thought fit (LAT£ý G. IlILITON)

inake him niofe, se.> , The Wureate, in hie poem on the to ridet he would wateh behind a. cask, on the daya No. 128, KING STREEI

Nul i àmid à reae 0ý an'& hopeka evus ha4tref, bas said. the, pigs were let loose, dart on te their backs as the'y TORONTO.
TM ýýt»*4be sla@gwg, ffl ingloiiois state'-. se swoué sleuld M'y youth appear &mont sed, dig his utile into them to keep bùneeW. on, and 13Mpu

ffifpenag devilà Thè 'thoughtlm ibroùg; the faster they ran, and the more they aqueaied, the C 0 U N T A N t
Wtâgwýî?Wtfi Jý1 Bo would 1 seem arnoc« the Young &Bd gay happier he seerned te be. Ilis most important luis-'? ý, 1 1 NO. 8, WELUNGTON BUILDING8, KIC

R&UMeTU. More grave thau
ami,. No,. ýô $Ftwol: pk#44, jik" 21 deiineanours, howeyer, were perfor , d te the injury of W 0 IR 0 N T 0

nie sedateness dia notý 1 thin.k, spring fromI pride; là fellow monkeyol vý4q 1 e_ ---better than 1 did, boldand they who Iliew hitn b Guoth' The amaller ones Veq '0 istýpiae la wm; and.
-F %,UT11 1109EUT SOUTIIF.I',. ptüe> 4nim. -1 have before al] aded te what Charles »>E RAL AÏRE NT

wheu he calledý*h &kecul*' »àJý they, catne-but Ver were there two mére hugingLamb qsid hirW Mêý9f their hends, aud lOaing very subibissive; ana A«onie" and WotaryCwropmuknt of t& 
tdirectopposites ini6dd'ÎiËç, i.hupSoutbey,àndih' in one week thu two adudtted. below were drowned out jf CH 7 'H STREET,

t erboard, Irvro Doon$ soulru or ifflço 811
bét iadéà beatxti(giý,hme it of sheer malice. 1 saw him throw the fira ovis. gowheyfi favourite attitude wis that of lying back TORONTOz

-4tVe and the poor little thing swam after us some tirne, but
in bis chairt his elbows peiting on th* $ma, ana tîe FrO R 81 ALE,Ëwa ft- - the ship was goïng tee fast for even a rope to be ef-
tjýî of bis loretingers placed en the inner pardon of

man fectually thrown. out, ý in the hope hIé would clirg te it. ]RAXK STOCU, LAIVD Se,hi eyebjoîowsý over the aurface of:which they continu*t, feblis Who le During one of the calme we se often met met with, theW" BY EDWARD 0. O'BRIE
I.. wm au unfrequenti1y a source of much an 4>y traversed, bis eyes béing clond excepting.when men had been painting the outoide of the ahip, and,noyauce te c u NT ale.bim bj iffieir inteàiàee visits. Heý OrWe complainéd he spoke. The couverèation, at one tinke, turned on leaving their pots and brudies on the deck, went down TORONTO.
Much or this lu one of bis letter-4 t* tüe--in which thât was Southeje weak point-i-" No to. dl'[.ùneri no one was abo;e hut myself, tbe helins-

man can honor Byron's genius more than mYself; but Ikoued and coued a Priées of Bank and odier S
:b,#., Wdgm, bis ditùghteri coula never rOW him on the man, and Jack. l'lie lutter W rates of Exchange, ec., May be a8ci

lever; a quiét iviN 1 fancy 1 preveuted bijn.from doing as much httr&>u black rnonkey te him - then, seizing him by thý neck, (ýýcaù0n to the above.
lie he might -have doue." , 1,,aqdpr,,who had b"» fidg«- took 4ý fulUot white Peint, and deliberitely Co- Jan 1<844.icg,,*batedý*t by those wlh.n img$iuedlh*t;s poet was ting about in bis chair while Byron's name.was on, ýeîýüapdýà 

animal. 
Wben 1 lie did iléave it 'WAS 

vered hîta.In every dfreetîon. 
The beluisman 

and

»Pmé- , WILLIAM A. Gkltltld-Il Byron was weet #r-00-it---surlily remarke a
M, for thepumse of making amogetneûu burat luto a laugh, upon which Jack, dropping his àTro]RNIRY AT ILAW, &

Au exclantetion, Dot. a very. prudent ene, 1
héý àr."for: he was a meth(ydi'tgî man of bu- vict1ilh 'fiew up the rigging into the main-top, where Over the Store cf, J. V. Bomebfoar,, was juI leaving the tip of ýal'touguet ýwhen 1 he stood with -hia black nose betwêeu the bars, peeping COBOURG, CANADJýteçregýLtive visit to, hie native City,

luck#«ianyý near. and dearly -ttt*Cbt4i (Heud& bit n)y lips and prevented it Passin$ beYOI)d at What. was, gping: en below. The little, metsmor- Cobourg, Dec. 18, 1844.
phosed bleuet began te lick himself, but the stewardlçmibý. Of 1ýî the Party at Mr. Cottlé'q' 1 4cconi. MESSRS. BETRUNE & BLACIThe duy after the being summonédlhe. washedbitn *M turpentine, and ATTOUI

panled. Mr. Southey te see the bouse in which he was no burin was received. blany attcmpte, were made to OFFICE OVER THE WATERL(L;à,« B)ýt6ý,and ýit W" hîm thst 1 one born, and which he wished toshow to bis son; we, catch the rogue aloft, but he eluded all i and whenV :'t Ne. 134, Kinz streeti Terrecei ed, ý àgàd lnvfWion to Met Mr. Southey irt then niade a call on the W$hop or B- , at erlfton. he wu driven down. hy bunger, he watched hie oppor- ONE DooR EASr OF RIDOUT, BR
hb'boute,,»kere he-w"Éiê' that tirne on a v*ý't. &%ýtithey did not.send up hie cald, and conselquently tunity, and aprang front one of the ropes en to my December 1. 1842.W t liffle gratjficatiépý that 1 anticipated meet the Bishop, who deeuied it raight be sonie ordiney lap, where he kuew he shoula be aafe. 1 fed and in. Dit. rislraauoiëî

«îý ont w se Wrîtffl ý. bad , affordcd me sue visitor, sent down a message that he was enpged.I- (Late of Newiuarket,)terceded for hirn, se bc escaped witb oply. a çSWng,**.Vkleý:10 My litemry purquiti. we 1-N yýrîg men îýpç, h iii ýqame- tp the PSouihej ha- 
b*ýreceiW wio an appçaranotef @hAMeý_wbkh 0 g, 0 &Jr E L A e,ýT

whicWre ea In literary gne4te bad àbt gRone b,«Ôre l*uey in 8.ileï- thopreonce " en gng
4,10tdy »en 0 0

rereiWoCt. 9torgft rabbW.; Ot, :A fttSSIAX'SMVANT' Profemot of SÈ fgery In thi File âf :âéihârtîlz Won)'ýlÏtit door th eï a:ÙÎhor of the"' Book Iversity 0
epéartace bad afinési: awed týb-v-4he Vie rétuMedý alOolégies were made An English woman, who held an èippointrneht in the TIELLO-W OIF TIRE ROYAL COLLE0Z 02of the Church.

e284 ïIeppose Omt i fài soine emperoes winter palace, delivered to a courier 500and a very picasant hour nt.
11#lo tmpidatioâ, *lion 1 lift a Mî., t 1 t In the year 1841, after wondering at the unulùal rvbles* te carry to lier daughter, who lived at some REMOVED TO BAY S T'
1«ýôwéîVý M 1 did that I WAS libôùi:to be Întro- istance 14BAIt TO PltOIIQT STILBEItircumstauce of my letters to. Southey remaining un- di Neit day the man came back to the lady,ela b AI hame 1,01rressitultatien-one uming 111,911te Of ih«atute--oine teoeived, from. Mrs. Solutliey (formerly kissed her hands, and said, Il Forgive me, l am in fault, Toronto, April, 1844.batýh4 With Lord Bymn-ýbe.4 wdl*nr,,ote Caroline Bowlçg), or ratber s. lady nearly related te 1 have lest pur rnaney, 1 know Dot how, and have

pages; se.whuïefâme iýg epi tie, ififorming me of ber searched everywhere, but cannot fhIid it. : DO-With me MR. NEREDITHJnie did, a heart iouchi a
'4",gMie mt evé*. unW, ehe ends of hu$bandla insanity. If: ýatne to: ine like à thunder- wbat you think Proper." The lady who had rio *!eh 8 U B G E 0 N D E 1V

ent &b4 e ïï le parlori: ting ... TRON ENGLAND,
,î PTing, Mr«J clàp, #fter a 1 ng, omïnéus ellence. Coula it he, that te ruin the poor fellow, put up with the less, said 239, KMU ETItJCET, BEAR CUEWZTT'

tz t1y he Who 'v.)iuminous labours had de4hted and in- nothing about the matter, and sometime afýerward8se TORONTO.
froffi:the portrafte 1 bad seenof hi& r»eý,héld out fotmed thousands, thst the puet, the philosopher, and entirely lost sight of the man, on hie rerfoval te,
ýbkhMjW to me, and aecosted me by'nwnté-he was the historian, was the prey of another part of the palace. Atlengthoi*"éroafter li A N D 8 T 0 L E A
ta'add tparely built. Mr. Coule, said lie, we oceurrence just related, he went to her one doy, ON FAVOUÈABLE TERMi

... - . e Il Tbe l#st infirmity of noble tuiuds." the


